R.N.K.) † Contributed equally
Integration C:\GINA_NT\DM\ERMERT1\SEP2\171017.08 00"00 05'00 10'00 15'00 min Ch2 00"00 05'00 10'00 15'00 min 0,00 1,00 2,00 cps *1000 4-F-L-Phe 00"00 05'00 10'00 15'00 min UV2 00"00 05'00 10'00 15'00 min -0,20 0,00 mV 4-[ 18 F]FPhe after HPLC purification: Determination of enantiomeric purity, spiking with (S)and (R)-4-FPhes:
Crownpak (+) (4.6×150 mm), 0.025 M HClO4 (1.0 mL/min), 210 nm, 20 µL loop.
Integration C:\GINA_NT\DM\ERMERT1\SEP2\171017.07 00"00 05'00 10'00 15'00 min Ch2 00"00 05'00 10'00 15'00 min 0 500 cps 4-[18F]F-L-FPhe 00"00 05'00 10'00 15'00 min UV2 00"00 05'00 10'00 15'00 min 0,0 1,0 mV 4-F-D-Phe 4-F-L-Phe
